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r . Ja L. Lov 11 
P. O. Box 146 
Palos V rdes Estat 
California 
D a:r· Broth r Jimmi : 
Augusts, 1965 
Thin hav never s m db tt r throughout th brotherhood, 
s cially du to your tr m .dous influ nc through At on. 
n i ion Consciousn ss" i r adily disc rn 1 • ton y 
ong individual mm rs , but mor and mor in congr gations . 
It will tak this kind of d diet d and co itt d cone rn 
to should r th privil g and r sponsibil1ty of world 
ev ngelism. 
I will be happy to sp k f or the Christian wo n of outhern 
C lifornia on Sept mb r 7. at v r i work d out ng 
you, Brother L. D. bbl and Broth r Don eG ughey will be 
ace pt bl to me. It w 11 b thrilling to sp ak t o a gr at 
ud1enc of south rn California Chri tin en . I do 
hop th t this m ting can be ~ rk d out for the date 
sugg t d, Sept e r 7. I h v nother eommitm nt for est 
cf th d y S ptemb r 8, which I am calling on Broth r ebb 
to also note. 
y h artf lt th nks and blessing ar yours . 
Frat rnally yours. 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
ee L. o. v bb, Anah 1m 
Don McGaughey. Torrance 
